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And iF all other citizens -- will be "Fire Conscious' during Fire Prevention Week and every
other week, most preventable Fires will be prevented.
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Cobb Homemakers
Sims. Visitors were Musses Naneel as a new member.
Cobb homemakers were guests
Mrs. Feed Wadlington was cy Sims, Nancy Scrughtun, Dorof Mrs. William Kenady and appointed as citizenship chair- othy Ferguson, Mrs. Lee MashMrs. John Atwood Tuesday af- man with Mrs. L. B. Sims as burn and Mrs. Lawrence Ferguternoon.
member of the citizenship com- son.
The next meeting of the elub
The fall clothing lesson, with mittee; Mrs. Moscoe Mitchell as
special attention given to the membership chairman with Mrs. will be held Ontober 16 with
remodeling of garments, was Collin Ladd as member of the Mrs. W. P. Crawford.
the major study. The minor pro- membership committee. Reject, "Know Kentucky through ports were given by home man- Bethany Homemaken
Books", was discussed by the agement leaders, pr ogr am
Bethany Homemakers met Frihome demonstration Agent and chairman, citizenship chairman day afternoon et the home ot
included a review of "Traipinn and goals for the year were Mrs. Elmer Jenkins. The meetWoman" by Jeannette Thomas. read by the club chairman.
ing was conducted by the club
Group singing concluded the
Following the business session chairman, Mrs. Fred Easley.
program.
During the business session
Mrs. Guy Shoulders and Mrs.
Members and guests present Brad Lacy gave the major pro- plans were made for attending
were Mesdames Oscor Morris, ject lesson, "Style Trends for the Annual Meeting of the
Hollis Morris, I. G. Hollowed, Fall and Winter". The minor county homemakers' associaElijah Lamb, Rudolph Morris, lesson "Know Kentucky through tion. Places for community club
Chester Cravens, Atwood Kana- Books", was discussed by the meetings for the coming year
dy, Misses Nancy B. Sena/ham home agent. The social hour was were arranged.
Lessons on clothing and on
conducted by Miss Robbie Sims.
and Fannie Newsom.
Members present were Mes- Kentucky books were discussed.
Otter Pond Homemakera
The Otter Pond Homemaker.; dames L. B. Sims, Clay Crash. During the recreation program
club met Tuesday afternoon at am, P. J. Blackburn, Fetal games were played and songs
the home of Mrs. Lee Mashburn Wadlington, Ray Martin, Jim- concluded the meeting.
Present were Mesdames Lewis
and Miss Lucy Mashburn. Mrs. mie Mitchell, Moscoe Mitchell,
Fre&
Ray P. Martin, club chairman, W. P. Crawford, Guy Shoulders, Jenkins, Harve Nichols,
presided. 16 members and five Claude Robinson, Claude Mc- Easley, Elmer Jenkins, John R.
Mrs. Connell, Brad Lacy, Collin Ladd, Perry, Scott Herron and Miss
visitors were present.
George Martin, Jr., WaS enroll- Luch Mashburn and Miss Robbie Nancy B. Scrughani.
Jake)J'.ki
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With the opening of the duck season, this picture subject won't be hard to duplicate
Associated Press Service
MINNEAPOLIS—A majority of America's
duck hunters will cast envious eyes northward
on October 1—the day the nintrods of the
Canadian border states crawl into their blinds
in the marshes and start firing.
Sharpshooters in nine states—Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, New Hampshire,
North Dakota, Wyoming, South Dakota and
Wisconsin—get their first crack at the migratory waterfowl that morning. Hunters in the
immediate zone states must wait until Oct.
16 and in the southern area until Nov. 2.
Santa Claus came early for duck hunters
—the government announced a few weeks ago

that they might have an extra 15 days of
shooting this year, 60 days of firing That's because the duck population is on the rise. Five
years ago waterfowl enthusiasts were worried
about the lack of birds and stringent restrictions were placed on the shooters. These regulations and the building of refuges have built
the numbers back to the point where the
government feels the hunters can exact a little
larger take.
Reports from the besting grounds say there
are more birds this year than in many autumns and a good season is forecast for all
the country. Estimates say there are now more
than double the low population of around 30
million ducks in 1935.

rri it ind est'nctive setet ion
is happy to offer for your approval a
of FEMININE APPAREL presented in our NEWLY DECORATED
and REMODELED STORE which has been dedicated to
a "LOVELIER YOU."
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"Taken up, under the new
stray law a gelding; it is too
much trouble to post and pound
him, and indeed I have no right,
as I have no land. The owner
may have him if he can find
him, and the fine of ten dollars,
—if'he can get it."
"Old Rags"
tandoned Man"
Craig and Logan. the George
7\ Inne,,, Mercer, says
7111s," who published an Town Fulling mill, will take
to Gov. Shelby, is clean Linen ray's in exchange for
,:arnous and abandoned "fulling" or dressing cloth.
Humphrey Marshall of He Answers "Here"
Levi Todd, clerk of the Court
• 71 county." (This was in
the colder it is in of Quarter Sessions, Fayette, is..ok, soh," the hotter the sues to Eli Cleveland, "high
'are of its "Colonels" Sheriff of Fayette," a summons
for Elisha Winters to answer
cky's First Post Office
Innes B. Brent, etc. (In an1792—Thomas Barbee, other column of the Gazette is
ster, Danville, advises a notice, reading):
"Elisha Winters, To the ComOffice is now open:
arrive on Saturday, monwealth of Kentucky,—Take
I, and On that day every notice that I am now in LexingLs thereafter. The Post ton."
will remain in Danville
Indians attack militia comMonday morning following manded by Major Adair, near
'sal, "when returning Ft. St. Clair, kill 6 men and
be deposited." (The wound 5 . . . 140 Pac.k Horses
was carrioi between" Dan- stolen by a party of Indians.
k, and Richmond. Va.. News
leave
Y of thy Wilderness Road,
A large company will
"in
mit two weeks for the the Crab Orchard Nov. 20
Wilderorder to go through the
"The
Y Jerky"
ness with the Post" . . .
to Law
Printer" wants a Rope Maker
z

aNYROYAL FAIR
hursday Dairy Cattle Day
rsey Cattle Sale, Workhorse
.ow at Ball Park,Square Danmg- free, Radio Entertainers
riday Entertainment Day
ivestock Showing,Entertainers
:lore, Style Show, Round Danng• free
Beef Cattle Day
ereford Auction Sale, Radio
'llz, Hot Entertainment, Radio
uare Dancing- free
opkinsville :-: Oct. 3• 4 - S

aturday
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STOKERS
R AUTETICin.
WIN KLE
u7A,Nast E.ononivatika the Woki.

Every article has been purchased with you in mind ... . your
taste, as we have come to know it through the years, is reflected in our
selection of merchandise, which you may buy, fully confident that
BARNES' believes THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY..
a standard we set many years ago and which we still proudly maintain•
'AS WARM AS TOAST'

That is what you can tell all of your
friends, too, when you have your home
automatically heated with a Winkler
Stoker. No more ashes to shake no
more smoke or soot. No trips
to the basement in the
it -aphis
early morning. Most
-tts',tottcrs
Winkler installa4f',stf. sotoGs
tions result in an
immediate saving
that more than
pays for the
stoker. Install In your present
furnace.
(ivt,o

1

Mitchell Brothers
Plumbing and Heating
Phone 255-J
•

SHOES - BAGS
HOSIERY

COATS-SUITS
DRESSES-H ATS

beautifully accent
your costume.... styles
and colorings to harmonize with all the new fall

are eLch conspicuous for
their Good Taste, faultless cut, beauty of fabric
and sophisticated color-

to

ing . .

shades.

Choose your new out-fit now for every
occasion during the Winter Season
Attend the Pennyroyal Agricultural
Fair, Oct. 3-4-5

IE AL IC
Msain at Tenth
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Hopkinsville
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Layden
Beginning its eighteenth year
of educational service to West
Kentucky and the nation, Murray State College lass a new
dean, Dr. William G. Nash, 4 o
succeed the retiring "Grand Old
Man of Murray State", Dr.
John W. Carr, recently made
President Emeritus.
Dr. Nash comes to Murray
from Georgetown College,
Georgetown, Ky., where he had
been professor of physics since
1925. He was graduated from
had
Georgetown College in 1919, as By Associated Press Service
set cf tackles it has ever are
Notre Dame boasts the biggest
valedictorian of his class. After •
across field they
g
chargin
above
Shown
season.
Cliff
graduation he became an in- this football
pounds; Paul Lillis, 230;
(left to right) James Brutz, 209
, 225, and Tom
Ziemba
structor in physics at the colWalter
223;
,
Brosey„ 234; Lculs Rymkus
more
lege until he was made a profes- Gallagher, 208. While they offer Coach Elmer Leyden
sor in 1924.

at that spot, his starting tackles
weight than he has ever had
lightest contenders, Gallagher and
two
the
are
t
momen
the
material and anticipating one of
Leyden, blessed with good
a "watch charm" guard n.
have
will
,
seasons
best
Irish's
Clubanlch, and another .
Johnny
-pound
-161
lirst eleven
the backfield.
chap, Steve Bagarus at 100, in
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Of The Bigger and Better Newly Remodeled
fall's more important acCOSTUME in dark brown—geared fo.r
is enriched with highsuit
striped
-white
tivities. The brown-and
with all dark brown
Worn
lamb.
riding revers of brown Persian
accessories.

4 New Buildings
For Murray College
Under supervision of skilled
workmen, 60 boys assigned to
the National Youth Administration resident.Project at Murray
State Teachers College, a r e
working to complete four new
buildings designed to provide
housing and shop facilities for
125 boys, Robert K. Salyers,
State youth administrator, said
today. The structures, which
ire of a permanent nature, and
!ollow the architectural lines of
)t,her campus buildings, include
rwo dormitories, a dining hall,
..ind shop building..

Get Them to Borrow
Your House, -Pal!
KANSAS CITY (AP) A fel,ow
who was going to be out or
town for a couple of days left
his car at a friend's house.
The friend's wife borrowed it
to go to a movie. Coming out,
she discovered a crumpled fender. She rushed the car to a garage. .
"Well! Well! Well!" said thp
friend when he returned. "Who
fixed that smashed fender?"

Phone Is Quick;
"Wireless" Quicker
HENRYETTA, Okla. (AP) —
Roy Self, Turniture store employe, saw that a divan was
burning. He stuck his head out
of the window and yelled. His
And What Is Capital
Champion,
employer, Wayne
Of The United States?
phoned the fire department..
Before Champion could get
ASHEVILLE, S. C. VP)—North his connection the fire departCarolina University's football ment was there responding to
coach, Ray Wolf, tells this one: SeIfs yell The fire house 1S
An unnamed college's star right across the street.
back failed his scholastic work.
A special examination was ar- Maybe The Space
ranged, and the professor de- Was Worth It
cided to give only one question:
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) "Tails
"What is the capital of North I win, heads you lose" was true
Carolina?"
enough in the case of a citizen
The athlete rubbed his brow who dropped a two "tails" nickel
and replied: "Apex".
in a downtown parking meter.
The coach was floored but not Such headless coins are conthe professor.
venient when it comes to bet"Well", he said. "let's see. ting for drinks and cigars—it
Apex is 15 miles from Raleigh the holder isn't too scrupulous.
(the capital). Fifteen from 100 Police were surprised that their
leaves 85. That's a good passing parking patron gave one up for
just five cents' worth of time.
mark."

City Taxes Have Been Due
Since July 1

11 Not Payed By November 1
A 10 percent Penalty will Be
Added
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GOLDNAMER'S

ter
Princeton's Best Store Is Now GettingMERBet
CHANDISE

BETTER FIXTURES

S

BETTER LIGHTING • BETTER

BETTER VALUES FOR EVERYBODY

Opening Special

36-inch Prints
Limit 10 yards to a a
Person Fast Colors vC

Opening Special
Full Fashion Hose 36-inch Outings
Opening Special

Pure Silk New Fall vz9c
Colors 2 pr. to person

New fluffy heavy
fancy outings

1 OC

The Following Nationally Famous
"
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Line
Jewelr

For Style & Quality

• Carole King Junior Dresses
• Georgland Dresses
• Barbizon Blouses
• Barbizon Lingerie
• Se Ling Fine Hosiery

• Hickok Belts • Fownes and Stetson Gloves
• Stetson Hats
• Venus Foundations
• Curlee Clothes
ses)
• Bexley (Fashion of Month Dres
Griffon Clothes
•
• Arrow Shirts and Shorts
rwoven Socks
Inte
•
• Beau Brummel Ties

Eft
Only A Store Like Goldnamer's Would Be
Farn•
trusted With Exclusive Sale of So Many
ous Lines of Merchandise

COATS•DRESSES•FUR COATS•MILLINERY

Women's And Children's Smart AccessoriesWOOLENS•SILKS•DRAPERIES•TAPESTRIES•TRIMMINGS

Men's and Boys' Clothes•Shoes•Furnishings

King Satterfield
City Collector
I,
91MMARNISI,
.110010.10.1811.

